
Clatskanie Rifle and Pistol Club
Minutes for Apnl2O22

04-07-22

General Meeting

Meeting calld to order at7:34PM

Board members in attendance as follows:

Dennis Short- Pres, Richard McCaine- VP, Gerry Simmons- Range Master, Belinda
Evenson - Treasurer, Aileen Cork- Historiaq Ross Lincoln- Past Pres, and Cindy Sacry -
Interim-Secretar.v

Pres: Minutes from last month was approved.

Treasure: provided her monthly report-

tlistorian- Toldth members altendingthe meetingthatthey arre excused from range dr4-
and she is contacting others to help out. We have a Fun Shoot for Saturday, April 9
starting at 6 PM

Past Pres- had nothing to r€port

Range Master- There was a discussion about the pistol range and how they wanted to
modi& the range so they can have action pistol shoots and three gun matches. Dennis and
G€rry want to visit a mnge to see how it is set up.

Cidy asked ufud caliber can be shot in the outdoor Emge. G€rry replied any caliber. The
indoor ftmge is different. You may only shoot 22longrifles. Pistols you can shoot any
caliber except for magnum.

YP: had nothing to report.

NRL shoot -per Wayne we had 11 shooters. The next match is May 7,2022. He said they
are adding more targets.

Small bore shoot- Per Wayme the last mafch was last week- They are not in last place
maybe third they were 29 % points from the boffom, bnt still waiting for the final results.

Fun Shoot per Wayne you can shoot 22 short or long rifle or pistol. No air guns of 25
cal- He has multiple targets and he has a target with floating balls. 'We 

are having pot
luck, come and enjoy.

lvfnzzle loader shoot Starts at9 ANI on Saturday, April 16,2022.

Silhouette shoot- it"s every Wedneday at 10 AM- 12 PM

For the good of tte Orden Cindy Sacry had three items:



1. On Sunday April 10,2022 there is a Shot Gun Meat shoot atNapa starts at 10:30
AM.

2. If you Conceal and carry has expired you have 45 days to renew or if you just
need to renew you can go to https://sheriff.columbiacountyor.gov/TestFAQ and
fill out the online form. You will need to scan and attach your driver's license and
Conceal and carry permit. You will get an email to come into the sherifPs dept to
take trou picture.

3. I would like to thank Skip Ryan for fixing our Gun club sign. It was damaged
when a trree fell on it Thank you Skip Great job!!

Annu.l nerslettcr: Cindy Sacry and ^A,ileen Cork will be working on the leuers it should
be going out May 21.

Annual Mecting- We have having our annual meeting at Fultano'spizaon June 18,
2022 at 6 PM.

Elections: We will be having elections so ifyou want to run for anypositionplease
contact anyone on the board or email us at crnpcinc@gmail.com

Meeting was adjourned at 8:19 PM

Cindy Sacry
Interim Secretary


